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urt Smith Named 'THS Athlete of the Year'
C. Camou Handpuffs 
Concrete, Whiffs 15

Charlie Oamou shot a two-hitter 
wash PreStrossod Concrete 60 In a n 
day at Torranee Park.

Camou fanned six of the first nine 
yielding one walk and one hit in the 
Wilhur Dukes got Ihe single 
to left field. t

Then Charlie blanked 'em .... 
the last frame when Randy | 
Watson blooped a bleeder be] 
tween the nhortstop and left 
fielder.

Aero* Start Early
The Aeros Rot busy on Dukes 

In the first frame when Camou. 
leading off. got on on an error 
and went lo third on Larry 
Roy's s.ingle. Cha/ll.p was thrown 
out at home when his brother. 
Hank, singled, but Roy and Hank 
scored when Concrete short- 
Ktop 'Ben Avakian hloohered on 
John PodRurskl's dart.

Gil DiSanto stepped into one 
of Duke's slants in the third 
and s«t down four bases later 
with a home nm bnslde h i s 
name. In the fourth. Dukes 
walked DISanto with the bases 
chucked, forcing Charlie Camou 

-In, and In the sixth, the Aeros 
picked up two more when Pod 
gurskl poled a single with H. 
Camou and his brother In scor 
ing position.

Wlllle Sims slashed a triple 
to right In the third for l.on- 
gren, but died.

R H E
Lonxron Aeroe 201 1 0 a 11 6 10 2 
Concrete 000 000 0-0 2 ^ 
Camou. C., anil DISanto. 
Dukra and I-nrk«tt.

whiffed IS to while 
  Softhall tussle Wednes

third. Concrete

TIGHT GAME 
UP IN

Trout Season to Open
JThe second of California's two 

trout angling seasons opens one 
hour before sunrise, Saturday, 
May 29; In waters of 10 Sierra 
and north coastal counties.

SLO-PITCH
Wonders, the prophet said, 

never cease. And wonder of ^ 
ders, two Service Club Slopitch 
groups locked in a real hall 
«ame Wednesday night.

The Hollywood Riviera Sports 
men and the Lions Club fought 
lo a bitter 2-2 standoff until 
the -last inning, when the Sports 
men chipped off a run to win it 
32.

Will Zens shot, a cool gamr 
from the hill for the Sportsmen 
holding the Lion's to slngletonf 
in the second and third frames 

Moose iMSf
The Torranee Moose swung 

evnryth'/g but their antlers at 
the bfg ball in the second Wed 
nesday Slo-pitch game, but could 
n't hit it.

They-tmnnHTlbed to Bruno 
Giacomi's American Legion ten 
8-0. The Legion's big inning w 
the fifth, when they scored fi

Lions .................. Oil 000 f>-2
Sportsmen ................ 000 200 1- 3

Peterson and Inman. Zens and 
Moss. "  
Legion ....................010 260 0- 8
Moose ................... ...000 000 0

Arnold and Ernest. Eritz and 
Dawson.

BURT SMITH 
Athlete of 
The Year

ALL-ABOUND MAN . . . The 
huge trophy shown In the cen 
ter picture lii wnat Burt "Pap 
py" Smith, right, gets for do- 
Ing all th« tilings shown 
 round the edges. Ben Smith, 
of the Cycle and Sport 
Shop, donator of the trophy, 
present* It to Bart as the 
"Outstanding Torranee High 
School Athlete of 1954." It Is 
Hip fourth annual award   
Arnmls Damloy won It the 
first year. Burt, as shown 
nhovef Is quite versatile. In 
football, he led the Tartars 
from tailback, was a triple 
threater, kicked, passed and 
ran himself to a second-string 
All-Bay League spot. He made 
All-Bay League In baseball, bat- 
tins; .434 from the cleanup po 
sition, and ran the 440 tosec- 
mul place In the league.

FOB POSTERITY . . . THS track coach Vern Wolf*, right, 
 hows Ron Busch, president of the "Boys' League, the Tartar 
track, record ino»t likely to fall next year. (Oerald McDonald's 
880 time of 1:58.5, set In IMl.'-Dennla Hester 1 :59.e this year- 
should crack It next season.) The Boys' League -presented the 
handsome track record board to the school at an atid call 
recently.

ber at Rosemead High School 
Coaches Joe Stuart and John 

.rnier presented letters to their 
Kolf and tennis teams at the 
lanquet, and Varsity, Bee and 
>e track awards, and JV and 

varsity baseball letters also were 
passed out.

"PappyV Night 
But it was Burt Smith's night. 
Burt will have his name en 

graved on the "Athlete of the 
 ar" trophy, the All-Amerlcan 
anket, and he also received 
permanent "Athlete of the 

Year" trophy, an All-Bay League
trophy for baseball and an auto- Mgrs. Ralph Grlnter, Cliff Todd

WELDERS 
MECHANICS 

PIPEFITTERS, Etc.
Are your lafcty glattct up to data? We can 
scientifically c»amine your cyci and lupply you 
with the proper VOCATIONAL GLASSES for 

( your particular job or you can obtain SAFETY 
GLASSES at your own plint from the reiulti of, 

  our txarrynation and we will keep them "lined 
up" for you.

QUR SERVICES:
(1) Glaiici accurately fitted to relieve ey* strain *nd 

rwedechci from eycitrain.

(2) OPEN EVENINGS by appointment end til day Sat- ~"~

(I) Broke
itrvi

(4) Moderate

(5) Sm*l weekly

«t duplicated In our own laboratory. (Fait
"it piccet.g the

monthly termi.

Dr. J. M. Soss & Or. A. F. Kline
1268 SARTORI AVE.

(Aeroti from Strum't 
810 AVALON M.VD.

  |n WILMINS rON-pr 

Phone FA. 1-6602 
Dept. Store)

Phone TE. 4-5464

Warriors End Up 
With Four 2nd 
Places in League

El Cainino College was elthi 
iecond from the top or secon 

from the bottom in Mctropollta 
Conference standings In almoi 
every sport the school partii 
pated in this year.

The Warriors took clear c 
second place honors in swlmmln 
(behind Santa Monica), golf (b 
hind Santa Monica' and tied fo 
second ill football (with Sa 
Diego and Long Beach. Bakern 
field first) and basketball (wit 
Bftkcrsfleld. Long Beach first

On the other side qf the ledge: 
the Warriors finished dead la.-

 STATE LAW 
AUTO INSURANCE

W.60 dn. Cut Rale Insurance

Insurance Headquartert
1001 Stpulvada Blvd.,

(Hwy. 101) Manhattan Baacli
PR 2-oBM

Woodcraft Ranger Takes 
Honors in Roller Skating

big future in the Roller 
Derby may be in store for Don 
aid Shore, 13, of 17040 Atklnson 
Ave.

Shore, a Woodcraft Ranger of 
the Black Hawk Tribe, has won 
the tribe skating race for two 
weeks-In a row and Is pointing 
for a third.

In cross country, and second to
it In track and tennis, (dual

..-ell. They ended up fifth In
baseball, and fourth In confer-

ice tennis standings.
SanU'Monira City College won

..ie Metro Conference Carl White
Trophy, emblematic of all-around
iports excellence during the 1963-
14 conference season. El Camlno
finished fifth.

The Corsairs scored heavily In 
theMnlnor sports to claim the 
.._ trophy. Final scoring read 
Santa Monica 82; Ix>ng Beach 48; 
Valley 40',i; East LA 40'4; El 
Camlno 35; Bakersfleld 33 U; San 
Diego 16; and Harbor 8!i* j»

At Low At'62" BANK 
TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Boothi and T«bl« . . . Rneit Quality plaitlo 
leather and crafttmanihlp. Get the belt at 
  8(9 Saving! New, modern dttigni, colon.

JENKINS BROTHERS
I It 12 S. NORMANOIE

MEnlo
9-1161

For Free
Eitimatet

Serra Varsity 
Cools But Jl/Y 
Win Loop Title

The Serra High School var 
sity baseball team, which start 
ed the season with a brilliant 
12-game winning streak, slowed 
down In the stretqh. to finish 
seventh In the Catholic League, 
but the Serra JVs made up for 
It'by taking their first League 
championship with 12 wins and 
two losses.

The JVs finished the season 
Ith an overall record of : 
ins and four losses. Their on,. 

league defeats were to second- 
place Not re Dame 8-7, and third 
place Loyola 7-6. The Serra JVs 
avenged both in the second 
round by whopping Notre Dame 
11-3 and Loyola 4-2.

The loss of pitcher Dale Du- 
Fault and slugger Mike Parti 
pllo early In league play hurt 
the Cavalier varsity. The,JV» 
were sparked by chucker Tom 
Paavola with five wins and no 
losses (one a no-hitter against 
St. Monica's).

SPORTS CALENDAR
Little Ix-ugue*

May 30, Sunday Tigers at Dod 
gers, Cards at Tubs.

June 1, Tuesday    Dodgers at 
Oiants.'.
June-irWednesday-Braves at 
Cards,

.nine S, Thurtday Pirates at 
Tlgcra.

June 4, Friday Cubs at Yan 
kees.

June 6, Saturday   Tigers at 
Giants, Cards'at Yankees.

June 8, Sunday Braves at Cubs, 
Pirates at Dodgers, 

Softliall
June 2, Wednesday - Walterla 

Businessmen vs. Marine 
Clerks, Torranee Park. 

Service Club
June 1, Tuesday OptlmlhU v*. 

Legion at Torvance Park.
lurle 2, Wednesday UK Spoils 

men vs. Walterla BMA, Tor 
ranee Park. Moose VH. notary. 
Jr. C. of C. v». Ljons, Waltfr 
ria Park.

Blues-Rally 
In 7th Tops 
Firemen 8-7

In a Blue Streak hair ralsor, 
the National Blues acored lour 
runs in the last Inning to upset 
the Fire Dept. "A" squad 8-7 
Thursday at Walterla.

Sam Dial's Firemen hopped off 
to an early lead with a five run 
burst In the first, but the Blues 
whittled steadily at the lead, 
climaxing with their foui 
invective in the last franv

Midland Rubber batted arou 
onc-a-half times to plate eight 
runs In the first Inning and, 
from there, coasted to a rldlcu- 

IB lously easy 11-6 win over the 
ily City Workers In another Blue 

Streak Thursday game, at Tor- 
ranee Park.

Worker* Rally
The City Worker* came alive 

suddenly In the fourth to rip 
seven hits for six runs, ending 
I heir scoring for the night. John 
Beggarly, Midland manager, kept 

rt things In hand from the pitching 
moiHid In every other inning but 
the fourth, and got the win.

The first Blue Streak game at 
Walteria Thursday saw the Tor 
ranee Gardens and Plaza Home- 
owners belle their long name 
with a short 4-1 victory over the 
Walteria .Community Methodlit 
Church team.

Friday night Blue Streak Luth- 
ran Men and Fire Dept. B 
earns vied with the Fire De 

partment dousing the Lutherans 
13-4   In a wild scoring spree.

Don Ley's Firemen wasted no 
time In the first Inning, climb 
ing on the hit wagon for seven 
runs to put the damper on the 
Lutheraiw' chances.

i>t. A .:"....s ni ooi 0-7 
niuna ...".0 a a 060 4-s

l anil Urakr. Alljrlght, llond

f»pl. II
(100 111 4 

.7 2 H I 0 0 - IS

Blllu HlreuU 
June 8, Thursday Midland Hub 

ber vi. Lutheran Men, l«'lro 
Dept. "H" vs. Torrance Gar 
dens, Walterla. Waltwla Meth-| 
odlst Church vs. National 
Blues, Terrain* Park, 
me 4, Friday    Fire Dent, "A" 
v«. Local 1136 City Worker*, 
ToiTance Park,

Honor Hester, Burt 
On School Blanket
Burt (Smith's Tortance High athletic career reached. IU aenlth 

Thusday night when versatile "Pappy" wa» named "Athlete of 
the Ycai; 1 ' for 1954.

The .presentation 'wan made at the annual Spring Awards 
Banquet for fathers and' sons of track, baseball, gotf and tennis 
athletes. Burt, who starred In
football, basketball, baseball and 

ck during his four-yew car- 
, was chosen from a group 
seven athletes as the out 

standing athlete at -Tartarvllle 
this year 

A group of judges composed 
if the high school coaching staff, 

Ben Smith,- donator of the huge 
Athlete of the Year" trophy, 

A. C. Turner, sports booster, 
nd Reid Bundy, Herald editor, 
nadc the choice. Don Kaatcn, 

the blasting Tartar fullback, 
awarded high honorable 

mention.
Hester On Blanket

At the same time, Dennis
 Double Duty" Hestef, whose
fleet feet carried him all the lay team.
way to the CIF finals In the 
8SO, was named outstanding 
rack man of the year and will 
isve his riame engraved on the 
chool's All-American Blanket. 
The choice of outstanding 
aseball player of the year was 
asy None other than Burt 

Smith. He'll get his name on the 
blanket too.

Coaches, fathers, athletes and 
guests gave a standing ovation 
fo Coach Rex Welch, who will 
leave Torrartce High this year
after six years of service. The peso of Education. 1
popular coach, who has been bas
ketball-mentor and chairman of first mile on tHe Torranee High
the physical education depart 
ment for the past three years,

raphed ball.
"Pappy," a four-sport man who 

lid everything well, will enroll 
it El Camlno College next year 
l-o resume his career.

And he will be welcomed with 
open arms. Whenever Torranee

Gets Toughest Job 
One of the toughest Jobs In a

man Burt did th^t, too, utiliz 
ing'his-blinding speed to great 
advantage. He was named to 
the All-Bay League .second team 
In football.

In between football and track 
   and baseball seasons, Burt occu 

pied himself as second-stringer 
on the Tartar varsity cage squad 
Then, when track and baseball 
rolled around, lie rolled up his 
sleeves.

Coach Dick Leech needed a 
clean-up man   but the choice

first string All-Bay League 
team;'rapped .400 In league play 
to take second highest batting 
average In UK league (Larry 
Edwards of B*v«rb/ Hills was 
flrit), hit .484 ovtraa and .478 
In practice.

At' th* (am* time, be was 
running th« 440 i» tree* well 
enough to take second plaoe In 
the Bay League finals and to go 
on to the CIV prelima in that 
event and ta th* broad Jurnp. 
He alio high Jumped and Med 
another spot that take* a lot of 
stuff anchor man i re-

Further tribute wa* paid tb 
Smith .when 'It wa» announced 
that he'had been sleoted hon 
orary captain of UM Taitar 
baseball team by aa unanimous . 
vote of his teammate*, 

iZamperlnl Snaaln
Pete Zamperliri, brother ot the 

famous mller Loula, aad a top 
runner in hla own right, was 
guest speaker for the evening 
and told the gathered fathers 
and aona his Ideaa on th« "Pur-

Pete Zarriperlnl ran the Very

School track and naturally set 
a school record. It.held up until 
his brother cam* along; Pete 
now coaches at Banning High 
School.

Following are athletes who 
received varsity, be« or cee let 
ters in track, baseball, tennis 
and golf..

BASEBALL
Baseball, varsity. Coach Dick 

Leech. Fifth In Bay Leagu,*. Let 
ter winners Ron Anderson, Bob 
Boss, Dave Drazkowkl, Gary 
Hakaneon, Jim Haworth, Qeorge 
Hurley, Barrett Lee, Walt Me- 
Henry, Jim Moulton, Manuel Ol- 
loquc, Burt Smith Capt., Sher 
wood Tlernan, Tom Vanderpool,

Richard Kal, Ronnie Gates.
JV baseball. Coach Cliff Qray- 

behl. Second In Bay League. Let 
ter winners   Jack Anderson, 
Mike Bertolet, Herm Cobrea, 
Charley Coiling, Ted Firstcr, 
Jesae Hanon, ElvlB Hazel, Al 
Lake, Tom Mills, Carlo* Skaggs,

High coaches had a tough job charieg Todd, Charley Valencia! 
to be done, they gave It to Burt Capt , Toby Venable BOO Wai k.
8lri. h  ," n °!!!H, ., ,, « , Kenny Wheat, and Mgr. JeffCoach Cliff Graybehl needed a Carr 
tallback for his football team. '   TRACK 
He chose "Pappy," and the trl- yarslty. Coaches-Vern Wolfe, 
ple-thrcater led the team toone wulard Morgan. SecOnd In Bay 
of Its most successful seasons League. Hlgh point man-Clay-

Lettcr winners Jim Babb, Bob 
Boss, Jerry Buohholz, Gary 
Cooke, Don Forth, Bob Gucria, 

,tv Ron Heffler, Dennis Hester, Don
Hasten, Joe Lafferty, Clayton 
Mallard, Larry Morgan, Harold 
Philip, Al Rainwater, Dave Ruf- 
fell, Burt 'Smith, John Spusa,

Stanford, Tom 
en. Same CoachM,

- . Duana (.'ooke, W.
Kted Alhertaon, Jack Barber, Il,,b 

3urre»ch, Duana Cuoke, Q«na Dafin- 
cr Daryl Dlcdrlck, Jon Cailo, I.elloy 

(ioidcii. Capt., John Gomel, Dorm y 
Orurar, Jim HaworUi, Uarlon lluti- 
lell. Don Iwala, Kcnny Klaln, Fi, J 
Meyar, Jim Powara, Fata Rlchardaon. 
Myron Boliinldt, iVank Enlth.

Cae*. Sama Ooaohw. RTffh point 
' ~ 71*.

VKAH TO (10 ... iK-ni.la iientrr, rlitlit, In congratulated by 
THS track uow-h Win w»jn> for IM-IM* nunx-d outstanding 
Irwk man of the year. He will lutve hU naim- iiigravnd on the 
School's. All-Aiiifilrai) Hlaiiltet, Imekffbuml. ItannU, an excel 
lent high jumper, fla.hwl all I he way lo Hie Ml" finals in (he 
880 where he ran'(lie fastest Imlf mile run by a Tartar In H 
(.'IK nieel *hic« ||1(, »(,|,,Mil |,a« been In Inn ( II' 1:50.0. lit.', a 
Junior and will b« ihooUn* for Uie »oboo* record (1;M.4> 
next year, '


